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1. Introduction1 

The Learnability of English DemonstratiYes 

Keiko r、.1urasugi 
Univcrsity of Connecticut 

and 
Tsuda Colle2:e 

One of the most important goals of linguistic theory is to expJain how and why chil-
dren can acquire their first language. Chomsky (1986) draws our attention to what he 
terms 'Plato's Problcm': HO¥v is it that we can know so much given that wc have such 

む

limited evidcnce? That is， it is a significant problem ¥vhy and how children acquirc their 
frrst language in a rclativcly short span of time dcspite the fact that the input children 
get is insufficient in q uantity (povcrty of stirnulus) and degenerate in quality (degeneracy 
of stimulus). Linguistic theory has to cxplain how and ¥け1ychildren makc the transition 
from the initial statc to the final statc on the basis of the primary linguistic data. 1 t is 
funhcr assumcd that the data available to the learncr is highly limited in charactcr. That 
is， thc ncgative data --evidcnce that certain sentcnccs are ilトformcd--is not availablc 
for acquisition of granm1ar. 

Pinker (1984) proposcs a number of general mechanisms and some specific proce-
dures which are dcsigned to enable the child to progress from the initial state to thc adult 
grammar. ln the present paper， we focus on the Cniqueness Principle， one ofhis general 
mechanisms. We dcal with the acquisition and learnability of English demonstratives 
'this' and 'that'， especially in terms of thc Uniqueness Principle. We firstly review 
1v1 urasugi (1985， 1986a and 1986b). Then， we examine whethcr or not the process of 
acquisition of these te1'ms proposcd in these papers can bc accountcd for by Pi出 cr's
model. We will proposc that the Uniqueness Principle， which v;as originally applicd to 
syntax and which has also becn applied to morphology， might be extcndcd to thc ac-
弓uisitionof demonstratives， that is， to lexical acquisition. 

2. The Adult System of English Demonstratives 

The adult system of English demonstratives has been regarded as being defined by 
two parameters in many previous studies: 'thc point of referencc' and 'distance'. R. 
Lako汀(1974)considers that an object is identificd by use of'this' when it is ncar at hand 
and 'that' ¥vhen the objcct .is far from the speaker. Accordingly， studies on the acquisi嗣

tion of 'this' and 'that' have mainly focussed on the developmental order and process 
which ref1ect the child' s cognitive maturity dcaling with thc paramete1's of' distance' and 
'shifting幽 referencc“point'.

A close analysis of the empirical evidencc， however， reveals that therc are some ex酬

amples which raise pro blems for the widely acknowledgcd defmitions of the meaning of 
demonstratives. For example: 

1 ] am gratefuJ to Stcphcn Crain for his hcJpfuJ suggestions on this paper. 1 wouJd also Iike to thank 
Howard Lasnik， Shuji Chiba， Diane Lillo-l'vlartin and Rosalind 1、horntonfor commenting on an carlier 
draft of this papcr. 
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(1) (Sornething rings in七hevicinity of the speaker. ) 
A: ¥，"'hat is that? 

(2) (Linda is giving a rnassage to Allison's stiff 
shoulder. Linda is standing behind Allison. ) 
Allison: That point. Right. 

(3) (A shows a doll she made to B. A has a doll in 
her hand. Stretching the arrn toward B) 
A: Look at that. 

A generaldefinition?f Englishdemonstratives is proposed in:hdurasugi(19S5.1986bl 
'this' 民 fcrsto an objcct in a p同 maticallygivcn area which is pヲ引灯川'cholら5必臼g以ICωa!ih1V7 i山ntl 
Vl戸ρCα1111江tyof thc spcaker at thc coding ti打mc;'t廿ha坑tγrぱcfersto the obヲ〉オやいJe口正ι111a よm…ticallv
glven arca which is p可chologicaJlynot in the vici出ぅ of thc spcakcr. Thムi{gC;LL一一c江刀J川j

111江tionis fuロrt廿t廿hcrdivic正dcdinto subcomponents: 

(4) Language 1 ntcrnal 1、1・mula
(a) Distancc 1了ormu1a
(b) Posscssivc Fo1'mula 
(c) Invisibility Formula 
(d) V ccto1' F ormula 

(5) Spcaker Formula 

Thcse flおO∞r口1'm
1 t is ass叩山?山mcdin r孔M叶'fu印 Sれ刊ugi(1985) tha川a川i氏tthe 児 rηir吋.tim ? ikC S i l il y c c c r t a i l 1 p o s s i G i i i t i e s fo r 
parametric variation， and a1'c includccl in Cnivcrsal Grammar. 1 t should also bc men-
tionccl t11at just as thc adult systcm of dcmonstratiγes must bc s¥・stematicallvrc働

analyzcd， so some of the as叩pectsin chi江ld占占ωr印'c山 a叩以問Cα仁q山 i江凶tio∞nof 正d山lCJ山cm訂I
rcanaly 之cd， acco1'れ吋'(寸dingto thc abo¥'C formul 辻c. 鼻

3. The Adult System of the Invisibility f0I111Ula 

As a stepping stonc to full undcrstanding of thc English dcmonst1'atives. in this scc-
tion wc focus on firstly the Distancc Form山， andtile-on thelM山 ilityForm山.

Judging仕omthe empirical data， it scems fair to say that thc Distance fo1'mula cx-
plains to various usagcs of EngJish dcmonstrativcs. In ma町 cascs，'this' 1'cfcrs to the 
objcct叶lIc11is ncar to the speakcr; 'that' 

speぬcr.lfomver，thereseem to be some cases illwhich tile biscrimination ofthc macc 
of'出 s'and 'that' cannot bc cxplained only by山eDistaωFo1'm山 Therefoに 1t
seems neccssary to study data from natu凶 specchmore carcfullv. and to form山山 a
ne¥v fo1'm山 todcscrilヲcthe usagc of thc EngJish dcmonst1'a伽

First， let us see somc countcrexamples to the Distance for・muJa.

:うごう



(6) (A hears something squeaking behind the refrigerator. 
which is beside A's chair.) 
A: ¥¥1ba七'sthat? 

(7) (Some七hingrings loudly in the vicinity of the 
speaker) 
A: 山 atis that? 

(8) (Someone blindfolds七hespeaker from七heback) 
A: Who is that? 

(9) (Linda smells a flower. The flower is about 
O. 1 meter away from Linda. ) 
Linda: That smells nice. 

(10) (Allison smells something burning in七hekitchen. 
She is in the kitchen. She is about 0.6 meter 
apart from the burning objec七.) 

Allison: ¥孔lat'sthat smell? 

Analyzing thcsc data ShO¥¥11 in (6) through (10)， it sccms rcasonablc to concludc that 
a11 t11c usagcs of 'tha1' in thosc data corrclatc with tbc featurc [十 visiblcJ: in (6) and 
(7)， 'tba1' rcfcrs to t11c sound hc乱rd，(8)， to thc objcct ¥γhich is out ofthc s1ヲcakcr's sight 
and (9) and (10)， to thc smcll. Thc common cbaractcrs conccrning yoicc， unsccn objccts 
and smc11 can bc summcd up as paramctcrs of 'Im・isibilitγ. Furthcrmorc， it should bc 
notcd tbat thc usagc of 'that' which incorporatcs thc fc山 11・c[-v凶blcJis not basical1y 
afTcctcd by thc Distancc Formula. That is， whcthcr Or・notthc objcct in qucstion is in 
t11c vicinity of thc spcakcr， 't11a1' is cmploycd， unlcss thc spcakcr can touch 01' fccl t11c 
o bjcct which is invisiblc to himihcr. On thc basis of t11is cmpirical cvidcncc an i1Wisi-
bility paramctcr must bc invokccl. ln this papcr， ¥¥'C tcrm thc paramctcr conCC1・ningin-

visibility thc Invisibility FOI・mula.

Thc ccntral notion of thc Invisibility Formula (I ド)is that 'that' is gcncralizccl In 
tcrms of thc paramctcr [+ visiblcJ. 'That' is used f01・ thc both objcct ¥vith 
〔十 proximal2J (= in t11c lnclividual spacc) ancl [-proximalJ (= outsi山 thcindividual 
spacc)‘ifthc objcct is invisiblc.2 Thc rclationship bct¥Vccn t11c Distancc Formula and thc 
Invisibility Formula is s11o¥¥'n in thc following tablc. 

2 In this papcr， [+ proxim'1lJ is sub.catcgorizcd into 1¥¥-0 fc日turcs:[ + proximall J _and [+ ，proximal2]. 
Thc formcr rcprcscnts thc mc'1ning "thc objcct in focus is in lhc ph)計calspacc.of thc spcakcr (e.ト U1C
spcakcr is louching thc objcct in locus)" and thc lattcr rcprcscllts lhc mC<lning九hcobjcct in foωs is in thc 

出:512rOL;:見出iどt17JJ:L331lA::211L12CJiLtijiCIVILC;sr:JJ;;;cぷ
physical sp'1cc (which '1lso mcans that thc objcct in focus is OUL'iidc thc individu'1l spacc)" 
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Tablc 1 

Distancc 
FO!・mula [ + proxima1J [ + proxima12J 〔中roxim~alJ

lnvisibilitv 
Formula 

[ + visiblcJ this this that 

[幽visiblcJ (this)/that that that 

As Tablc 1 sho¥¥引 'that'ca_!! appcar undcr t¥¥'o ~onditions: (a) whcn_thc objcct in 
focus is [-proximal，十 visi1?_lcJaneI (bl whcn it is [+ proxima1， -visiblcJ. Wh-cn thc 
objcct bcars thc fcaturc of [+ visiblcJ ， thc Distancc -Formula is dominant in dcter-
mining ~he usc o[demonstrativcs 'this' and 'tha1'. Ho¥Vcver， whcn the objcct bcars t11c 
fcaturc [-visibleJ thc Invisibility Formu1a is dominant， rcgardlcss of difTc1'cnccs in diト

tancc仕omtbc spcakcr. 3 1守Ic1'cit ShOlDd bc rnc!1tioncd that whcn thc objcct in focus is 
in thc physical spacc of thc spcakcr，ιvisiblcJ docs not conccrn tbc dctcrminatioli of 
thc usagc of 'this' and 'tha1'. ln this casc， thc Distancc Formula is dominant. IIcncc ， 
'this' is cmplo)・cd.

Summing up， in thc adult systcm thc Invisibility FormuJa is formulatcd as f0110¥¥'s: 
Human vision govcrns thc usc of thc English clcmonstratives 'this' and 'tha1'. If thc 
objcct in [ocus is in thc physical spacc of t11c spcakcr and is Il1Yisible， cithcr 'this' or 
'that' can bc uscd. If thc objcct is olltsidc thc physical spacc of thc spcakcr and is in“ 

visiblc， 'that' is cmploycd. 

In oldcr English， ')'on' and 'yondcr' arc rcportcd to bc variation in rcs]万cctof clistancc 
vcrsus visibility. Furthcrmorc， in Prcscnt-Day Eng1ish， Scottish English difTcrs from 
standard English in using 'thcy' as a markcr of distant plura1 rcf'crcncc and 'thon'， which 
dcrivcs from 'tha1'十 'yon'as a markcr of morc distant rcfcrencc (Romain， 1984). Thcsc 
facts sUPpolt an analysLs of English dcmonstrativcs which incorporatcs thc paramctric 
fcature of L + 1-visiblcJ. 

From t11c point of vic¥V of languagc ac中!Isition，it is of intcrcst whcthcr blind pcoplc 
discriminatc thcsc dcrnonstrati¥'cs in tcrms ofthc Invisibilit¥' Formula. ¥VC rcfrain at this 
point from considcring furthcr thc acquisition proccss of t11c Invisibility 1了ormulain 
blind pcoplc， for fc¥¥' obscrva.tIonal and cxpcrimcntal data arc availablc at 1ヲrcscnt.1 t 
shoulcl bc mcntioncd， ho¥¥'c¥'cr， that thcorctica11y， studics of thc acquisition of t11c ln-
visibility Formula in blind pcoplc may providc sornc insight into thc universal naturc of 
the Invisibi1ity Formub， as ¥Vc11 as to thc rclationship bctwccn human cognition ancl thc 
functioning of thc innatcly endo¥Vcd language ac司uisitiondcvicc， and， u1timatcly pcr“ 

haps， to stuclics of thc grammar of English dcmonstrativcs. 

4. The Acquisition of the Invisihility Formula 

Wc tum no¥V to children's acquisition of thc Invisibility formula. Murasugi (1985， 
1986a) stuclicd thc acquisition of childrcn's discrimination of thc usc of 'this' and 'that' 
for an objcct ¥'γhich is in thc individual's spacc but not in their physica1 spacc (i.c.， thc 
object is not touchcd 1ヲythc spcakcr but it is 'ncar' to him!hcr) and is a1so invisiblc. 
That is， thc highlightcd scction in Tablc 2 was focusscd on， ancl t11c problcm of ho¥¥' 

3 In othcr words， tllc Dislance Formula secrns to bc thc unmarkcd casc， and thc lrれisibililyFormu1a 
ovcrridcs thc Dislancc Formula by prcscribing lhe usage of 'that' c¥'cn for c10se Ulings if tJ1Cy arc invisiblc. 
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chilcircn acouirc thc Invisibilitv Formula conccrninεthc cicmonstrativcs with thc fcaturcs 
of [+ proxinu12， 幅 visiblc]弘前 studicci from bるthobs訂 vationaland cxpcrimc以 al
mcthods. 

(12) Evcn if tbc parcnts gi¥"c ncgativc infonnation to childrcn， thc corrcctions 
arc on thc truth valuc of thc child's uttcrance rathcr than its i¥'cll-
formcdncss and grammatica1ity. 
Evcn iC childrcn arc corrccteJ for spcaking ungrammatically， thcy・donot 
takc thc corrections on gral11mar to thc hcart. Tablc 2 

¥
B
j
 

n

，J
 

官
E
E
A

/
t

、

I)istance 
Formula 〔十proximalJ [ + proximalJ ιproxil11al] 

Invisibility 
Formula 

[十、!isiblc] this this that 

[-visiblc] (this )/tha t that that 

In thc abscnce of negative evidcncc， hOiV do childrcn attain thc grammar ¥vhich docs not 
gencratc any ungrammatical scntences? 

As a rcsult， it has bccn found that children sccm to acquire thc Invisib日ityFormula 
in thcir fourth ycar‘and that thcy acquirc 'that' in a scrics of kcy stcps: first， childrcn 
usc 'this' 01' 'it'， and onl)' latcr do thcy usc 'thaピcorrcctly.This dcvclopmcntal proccss 
has bccn found in naturalistic observational and cxpcrimcntal typcs of studics citcd 
abovc. Furthcrmol・e，it ¥¥'as notcd in thc expcrimcntal study that somc childrcn， ¥¥'ho 
could not usc 'that' for a proxima1 and im・isiblcobjcct， uscd it' instcad， but sigl1ificantly， 
not 'this'. M ost of thcsc samとchildrcnuscd 'tbis' for a 1ヲroximaland yisiblc objcct ¥¥・hcn
they wcrc tcstcd. ¥Vc can assumc that thc rcason why 'it'， but not 'this'， was cmp]oycd 
for' an objcct whosc fcaturcs are rcprcscntcd as [千 proximal2，-visiblc] is tl1at 'thc 
childrcn clo not havc 'that' as dcfinccl bv thc Invi:日ihilitvFo1'mu1a in thcir Icxicon at that 

J 

stagc. Although thcy sccm to 1'calizc that thc visilぅlc'invisiblcconditions conccrn thc usc 
of dcmonst1'ativcs in thc languagc systcm， thcy c10 not kno¥¥' hOiV to makc usc of thc 
distinctions in thcir o¥¥'n vcrbal production. If this assumption is plausiblc， this lcacls 
us to consider that thosc chilclrcn who clo usc 'it' can bc assumcd to havc partially ac-
quircd the hl¥'isibility 1ごormulaunclcrlying thc usc of the English clcmonstrativcs 'this' 
and 'that'. ln othcr ¥¥'ords， it can bc assumccl that thosc childrcn ¥¥'ho uscd 'it'， not 'this'， 
fo1' p1'oximal and invisiblc objccts but uscd 'this' for proximal and visible objccts arc in 
a t1'ansitional stagc of total acquisition of 'this' and 'that' in tcrms of thc Invisibility 
F o1'mula. (F or Curthcr dctails， scc孔'lurasugi1986a.) 

The Uniqucncss Principle has been proposcd as a solution to thc ovc1'gcncralization 
and 1'et1'cat problcm in thc abscncc of ncgativc cviclcnce. Thc Uniqucncss Principlc， as 
appliccl to syntax， states that each dccp structurc is realizcd as onc and only onc surfacc 
st1'ucture， unless thcrc is evidcncc in thc input that morc than onc surCacc structurc is 
clcrivecl frol11 a givcn clcep structurc. 1 n Roepcr (1981)， thc U niqucncss P1'inciplc is iト
vokcd to cxplain thc acquisition of thc structurc for 10 infinitivcs， which is a markcd 
st1'ucture in Casc theory. He points out thatfor [0 infinitivcs is not thc unmarkcd uni幽

vcrsal form and it is acceptablc in adu1t English on1y with lcxical 1¥P: '1 hopc for Bill to 
win' is grammatical; but not '1 hopc fo1' to win'. Ilc analyzcs how a child lcarns thcse 
cxceptional strucwres as f01l0¥¥'s: 

..the logic 01' linguistics suggcsts th日tthc child would first cstnblish thc prcscnce 01' thc ullrn日rkeu
form: 1 hope 10 ¥仁川… l¥cxt a sentcnce with an infinilival subjcct ¥¥・oulclrcgistcrcd by thc chilcl: 1 
wanl for John 10 ¥¥'ill. TllC child knows that thc subjcct must bc case.markcd nncl thcrcrorc irnmc-
diatcly undcrstanus thal thc funClion 01' lhc prcposilion for is to givc casc to Jolm. Finally thc irト

corrcct form 1 wanl for 10 win ¥¥'ould bc cxcludcd by lhc Lniqucncss Pr・inciplc，sincc it uocs not di(J'er 
from 1 walll 10 win in dccp structure. (Rocpcr 1981: 141) 

5. The Uni号uenessPrinCIple and Learnability 

ThcしJniqucncssP1'inciplc is also applicd to morphology in Ranclall (1983). Randall 
statcs that each vcrb has onc and only onc past tensc form in thc unmarkcd casc. 
Rocpc1' (1981) suggests that thc Uniqucncss P1・inciplchas an imp1ication for thc rcprc-
sentation oC subcategorization framcs. Whcn applicd to syntax， Thc Uniql1cncss P1'inci-
plc says that in thc unmarkcd casc cvcry dccp Conn has a singlc surfacc structurc ancl 
that onl}・ withpositivc eviclencc do ¥¥'c allo¥V a markccl sccond surfacc f01・m in syntax. 
Extcncling the Uniqucncss P1'inciplc to thc Icvcl of lcxicon， RoC]可crstatcs t11at in thc 
unmarkcd casc cach functional structurc has a singlc subcategorization for a Cunction. 
In cxccptional cascs， thc seconcl subcatcgorization is markcd on a scparatc linc as in thc 
casc of the cloublc sct of subcategorizations of thc vcrb '1'cad': (1) _ NP (PP)/ (2) _ 
I¥P NP. FurthermoI丸 thcPinkcr's (1984) apIヲlicationof thc Uniqucness Principlc to the 
levcl of lcxicon suggcsts that chilclrcn set up paradigms ¥i・ithan cmpty ccll for cach cx-
pccted cntry. Thc Uniqucncss Principlc solvcs thc problcm of ovcrgcncralization as 
follows: the mcchanism of thcし)Illqucncss P1'inciplc cstablishcs only tcmporary， 
preemptablc fo1'ms 4 that give way to positivcly attestecl forms. Thc incorrcct Corms 
c1'eatcd by the ch日CIare 1'cplaccd by the adult fo1'ms hca1'cl in the input becausc of thc 
stipulation that 1¥¥'0 cntries cannot enter one ccll at the samc timc. As soon as childrcn 
realizc from positivc clata that thcre is anothc1' entry in thc adult grammar L to put in 
the ccll in question， they rcplacc the tcmporary entrγybコythc ne"買VJ
shou叫llclbc notcd he1'c t廿h児e1出nfoαrrr百mationspccif丹"}'ingthat onlちyone entη1 can entcr onc ccll 
is consiclcred to bc cndowccl innatcly in the language faculty of thc human mind. 

In this section， thc clc¥'clopmcntal proccss for thc '''it' to 'that' phcnomcna" will bc 
analyzcd in tc1'ms of thc Uniqueness P1'incip1c. 

Befo1'e p1'escnting this ana1ysis， a fcw 1'emarks arc in o1'dcr about the way in which thc 
Uniqucness P1'inciplc functions. 

The Uniqucncss Principle plays a rolc in lcarnability， ¥i・hcrcchilclrcn ovcrgcneralize 
of syntactic ancl mo1'phological rules. To scc this， supposc a child gencratcs a languagc 
L' that contains a supc1'sct of thc adult Languagc し Ifthcrc is no negativc cviclcnce 
availab1c， how docs thc child 1'ctrcat frol11 the hypothcsizccl grammar of language L' to 
thc adu1tεramma1' of lang:ua2:c L? ν '"  '-' Rcf1'aining from any hasty conc1usion regarding whcthc1' 01' not thc Uniqucncss 

Principlc adequatcly c1cscribcs thc univcrsal mechanisms of human languagc acquisition 
in gcncral， in this papcr， wc will prescnt an analysis oCthc acquisition of clcmonstrativcs 
in tcrms of thc Uniqucncss P1'inciplc. 

Many studies havc shoivn that mothc1'csc clocs 110t providc childrcn with ungram-
matical st1'ings labcllccl as such. That is: 

、、、目・
E

，JI
 

---A 
〆
'z‘‘、 Pa1'ents clo not systematically correct thci1' childrcn's gramma1' whcn thc -chilclren spcak ungrammatically. 4 Pinkcr uses thc question mark symbol to denotc thc prccmptable stalus of an itcrn. 
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Analvzing thc obscrvationa1 a凶 cxpcrimc山 11studics sho¥¥'n in M山

1986a， 1986 ち)， thc followi吋'ingsolu只川tionis suggcstcd. Chi江lcl山lrcn¥¥'叶，¥，吋'hoarc in thc trDれねLむ叩j

sta叩Qcja55ih1O1羽¥¥'nabヲovc)¥川1ωu1dknO¥れ1γ，that an objcct wbi比cbis pro似ωX幻ima1and inv川V吋IS討ib住¥¥'1吋'1日11
m { b J rC fC rη~cd--t~-;s 'this'; thus， thc dcmonstr_ativc for [ 十 proxima12， + viお凶凶討sil江尚川bl升巾lcJan 
t吐h四cdcmonstむra叫tivcfo1' [十 proximal2，幻，刷 V吋isibヲlcJ羽wou叫i辻ldbヲCl'詑cg:a訂rdcda出sbclonging tωo diι 
f~';c~t--~~lls. Howcvcr，-at this stagc~ chi1drcn do not know thc cxact lexica1 cntry that 
entcrs thc lattcr ccll， and so， thcy choosc instead a lcxica1 item tl叫， 1 
qu山11代-e“da剖n吋d羽¥vh山ichiおsno抗tcωu1'打rc凶 yp戸rcωcmp戸te吋dby otl悶 f白orm瓜1. Thc凡 atthc next devc10p“ 

ふentalstage， chi1d1'cn notice that ln the 'positivc data given， thcrc 1 S such _~ lcxic~l _it.CI1_l， 
that is. t1ふ'cis a dcmonstrativc 'that' 'in Eng1ish which refcrs to an objcct which is 
proxima1 and invi山 lc.This ¥¥'ould cxplain the "'it二to-'t1以， dcve10pmc以 a1process'. 

Howcver， thcre is still a p1'oblcm: ho¥V 'it' and 'that' cnt~r thc sa~ne. c~l l. • Th~1'e a.rc 
twoゎossib1c'ana1yses for the qucstion raiscd abovc. The fi1'st ana1ysis is .simp1c. .I:s 
therd is no positive data given to childrenshowing that Y iS a demonstratlVG(orパtIS 
a1so pos山 Ieto ana1yzc that chi1dren kno¥¥' innatcl).' or at a VCI・ycar1y stagc that it' 
doeshot belongto tiic CELtcgorv ofdemomtrath'cs，but to that of pronoun)，t11C37 ptlt a 
Question mark T?')OIlYMIC11they cIltcr'it'to t11c cell in questiO九 Oncethcy have 
よcquiredthc lexica1正1cmonstr叫 ivc'that' which satisfics thc Invi山 i1ityFo1'm山， thcy 

reCdihh以aωicethcわ

obscrving thc lじ)l1lC河qucncssP九11nclpヲ1c.

ThG second analysis is not SO Simple-SLIPPOSG children initially miscategorized'it' 
and-Ùi~ntifv it as a dcmonstrativc 1cxieal item ¥¥:hosc function is the samc as that of 'that' 
in tile adillt systemThell，neither of tile lexical itemswillbe assignqd?hc 
precmptability (catureγ.Tills?neither oI1CMill drive out thc other-1-IC11C?'!t lstile" 。rGticallvp0551blcthat tile childutliretain both-Tiltlt is，these apparentI37 1九corrcct
catcrro1'izations might rcmain in thc child's g1'ammar fo1' a 10ng timc since ncgatlvc c¥'ト

denJhabo川 t11~i;'-i~corrcctness cannot bc uscd. Thcn， how do chilclrcn know that it' 
is not山 p1'cfcrrcdtcrm for thc co山 :¥tb叫'山t'must be uscく1il1stcad? Ho¥¥' do chiト
drcn. ¥¥・hohavc fo1' now h)・pothcsizedthilt those icxictLl itcmsbe demonstratIves，gct tilc 
information telli11gtile111that cither of tile tlyo isnot adC1110nstrative i11the adult syS開

tcm. dcsnitc thc よbsenccof ncgativc evidcncc? Hc 川 thc lJ 山 IUCI1CSSPη汁川11n川nC1注恰刷pが)1白i
¥¥γ刊?もO印1.ki. 1T、11 c しじ;11出1q附

ccll in qucstion. . Pinker (1984: 114) explじainshow it ¥'γo1'ks as fol日10¥双¥'sぶ: 

.If a child uscs scmantics to catc只01匂ca word corrcctly， and if tllc word has no o!hcr catcgorizaUon 
in thc adult langua日c，lhal catcgorizat.ion will forevcr rcmain unchan包cd.If a child uscs scmanl1cs 
to catc¥!orize a江oAincorrectifthenmf1Cf1111Cwordis fIGard in asmulctic context thai thc cth仙ildha 
c∞OrrEctT 
thc incorrcct cnlry. 

Thc second analysis suggests that even if ti1c child sholdd I11iscatcgori又e'it'， thc 
Jniqucncss PrinciTヲlccan solvc thc 1ヲroblcm. By the Uniqucncss Princip1e， thc lcarnir:g 

p;~-c~durc could di'らSは吋山ti山inrruishbヲC叫twcc… atcrrω011包Z山 onstll凶川atwcre initially madc on scmantlc 
l舟oundsand thosc ma~dc on distributionよ1grounds. In the case desc山 cdabove， tlle T 
Sign is not put on山 prccrr
'it":. In t出hiば;casc， 'it' is' climirIatcd f1'om thc cell， not becausc it is d1'ivcn out out by aル
othcr fo1'm， but bccause it docsn't mcct distributional critcria. 

Thus. we havc sccn that thcorctically thc Uniqucncss P1'inciplc might bc abl~ t~ cx.-
ゎlm1h01vchildycn mrcat from thc codflati問 of-it'， whicll is acquircd fi1'st， aぱ 'tllat'.
¥Vc mentioncd abo¥'c that this problcm depc凶 s0∞n¥"羽w叫，¥，叶rhc
itcms as demonstrati、V'GSOr PrOIn1OuIn1S.11711ether OT 110tlve take tile POSItion that C111idrcn 
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have a priori know1cdgc of the basic grammatical catcgories given byしJniversalGram-
ma1'， thc dcvclopmcntal process of the English dcmonstratIvcs (in terms of thc Inyisibil・

ity Formula) can bc givcn an explanation by the じI討中lencssPrinciple. Thercfore， we 
can concludc at thc prcsent stage that the lcxical developmental proccss of 'it' to 'that' 
can bc exp1aincd elcgantly in terms of thc Uniquencss Principlc. 

6. Conclusion 

1 n this papcr， the learnability of thc Eng1ish dcmonstratives 'this' and 'that' was dis-
cussed ¥vith 1'cfercnce to thc languagc ac司uisitiondata. Firstly， wc suggcstcd several 
formu1ac go¥'ern the usage of thcsc terms in the adult systcm. ¥Vc proposed that somc 
of the aspccts of acquisition of English demonstratiγcs should be reanalyzed in the samc 
way as thc adult systcm. In this papcr， we focusscd in particular on the acquisition of 
one formu1a， i.c.， the Invisibility Formu1a. ¥Vc analyzed thc devclopmental process 
which was obscrvcd in both naturalistic and cross-sectional (experimenta1) studics in 
terms ofthe Uni平lencssPrinciple， and suggestcd that thc principle could a1so bc applied 
to lexical acquisition. 
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1 t has becn rcportcd that childr・cncomprchcnd scntcnccs with temporal tcrms likc 
"bcforc" and "aftcr" morc casily whcn thc ordcr of mcntion matchcs the ordcr of occur同

rencc (巳 Clark1971). For cxamplc， scntcnccs likc (1) and (2) arc comprchcndcd morc 
easily than scntcnccs likc (3) and (4). 

(1) J ohn jumpcd thc gatc bcforc hc pattcd thc dog. 
(Evcnt 1 bc1'orc Evcnt 2) 

(2) Aftcr .J ohn jumpcd thc gatc， hc patted thc dog. 
(A仕crEvcnt 1， Evcnt 2) 

(3) Bcforc J ohn pattcd thc dog， hc jum]ヲccIthc gatc. 
(Bcforc Evcnt 2， Evcnt 1) 

(4) J ohn pattcc1 thc dog aftcr hc jumpcc1 thc gatc. 
(Evcnt 2 a丘crEvcnt 1) 

Scntcnces (1) 胸 (4)c1cpict thc samc cvcnt. Sincc thc 01'(廿ψdふic訂2
clauscs can bヲcchangcc1 in Engl日ish，thc choicc of thc clausal ordcr sccms to bring difTcrcnt 
proccssing dcmands. Scntcnccs (l) and (2) matc11 thc ordcr 01' occurrcncc. 1 n Clark' s 
act僻 outtask， scntcnccs likc (1) and (2) cvokcd more corrcct rcsponscs than (3) and (勺.
This is callcd an ordcr of mcntion stratcgy. Clark also fincls that "bcforc" (1) cvokcs n101・c
corrcct rcsponscs than "a丘cr"(2). This is intcrprctcd as cvidcncc that "bcforc" is acquircd 
earlicr than "aftcr". ¥Vith this intcrprctation， E. Clark (1973) proposcs a "Scmantic Fc，ト

ture Hypothcsis" (hcnccforth SFH)・ ThcSFH suggcsts that ¥¥・hcnchilc1rcn acquirc thc 
mcaninc:s of ¥¥'ords. what thcv do is to fix valucs of thc scmantic fcaturcs 01 t山bctc口rm1出Iη 1 t 山ωωS幻tio五 FhO I ? 久む山山n山叫1冗C叫 t …ヲ刀川Jon町∞rれωt

十 ，1μq平p汁川r吋巾10印rJ (c.gι. ， ，HF b C fO r C J = 〔十 T口‘11口mc，幽占Simultanc∞O山 ， + Pr針山九汁川riorJ a 吋 1 仕crピ-
[ 十 Timc， -Simultancous， -PriorJ). S出i川 C1江tiおS1凶ntc口r刊'c目tc口吋dt山ha川l日t"もbcf(印orcイ"iおsaωcq午引iド卯u山lrcc吋正clcaI凶cr
than "af丘王Cむr"二"Clark sug何只cststha t thc 正dcfm:江ultva叶lluc-of [ +!μ崎 Pr丘'iorJis [ + Pr-ior]. Thcr子
[orc， once childrcn -5とtup valucs likc [+ Timc， -Simulwl1cousJ ， automatically 
[ + PriorJ is obtainec1. Sinlilarly， to cxplain E. Cla.rk's data and its intcrprctQtion， H. 
Clark (1973) proposcs a "Complcxity Hypothesis" (henccforth CI-I)， which prcdicts that 
worc1s with a "positivc" semantic concept will be acquired carlicr than thosc ¥γith a 
"ncgativc" concept. The conccpt of "positive/ncgativc" for tcmporal tcrms was advancccl 
白・omspatial rclationships and it is considercd to bc corrclatccl with pcrccptual space. 
Thercfore， the spatial term "bcforc" is positivc bccausc the spacc indicatcd by this tcnn 
is easily pcrccptiblc whilc "aftcr" is ncgativc bccausc cvcrything bchinc1 is not casily 
pcrccptiblc. Since "bcfore" is positivc il1 thc "beforejafter" pair， thc CI-I predicts thc carly 
acquisition of "bcforc". Thcrefore， by hypothcsis， "beforc" is acquircd carly and scn-
tenccs ¥vith "bcforc" shoulcl be bcttcr comprchcndecl than sentcnces with "aftcr".2 Sincc 
thesc hypothcscs are bascd 011 scmantics， (particularly， thc C.H is formulatccl bascc1 on 

1 ¥VC would likc to thank Dianc LiIlo-;vJartin and Stcphen Crain for thcir hclpful discussions and cornmcnL'i. 

2 ln Clark (1971)， "aflcr" cvokcd morc corrcct cornprchension than "bcforc" whcn thc ordcr of rncntion 
doesn't match tbc ordcr of occurrcncc. That is， (4) was easicr than (3). If the dimculty of proccssing in 
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